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Free WarehousefD

Ha is a young man from the Golf 
hhtscaver*^ afellarsld. and had only tbet 
^■/commenced to work on the line.

TUB “ STRANOKB" ST SABLE
* _fhs Government sohooner Paring, at

e ^rton Wednesday, brought up the Copt.
VC™ -Siranyr, wrecked on the
t ii West Bar of Sable Island on the 1G.H 
rJT The weather wo* very thick and foggy at 
Sties i he » truck. The crew were safety tin* 
T end before the arrival of the Paring had 
*aK,ded in saving the cargo in a damaged

“sailed from NewYorVcn the 5th «net. 
27lci<™, N. 8 , with a cargo of Tobacco and 
Hoor. She was owned by Messrs. John Nor- 
tbep & Sons of thii city and others —Recorder. 

tfe’lcirn by telegram from Fredericton that 
. ,a,Confederation Resolution of the Government 

1 ’ sftopted by the New Brunswick Assembly 
"Setirday. Delegates to the Colonial Office, 

„y, will proceed to England by the Cunard 
"(semer China, from this port on Thursday next. 
-Ob»»-

jj. R Richey, E-q., Mayor of this city, visited 
New Brunswick House of Assembly on Abe

S’tfc “lu
gaoM Newfobsolanu.—R. M. 8. Delta,

. e Newfoundland, 27ih ult., arrived at this 
JLit quarter to nine o’clock on Saturday even 
rl The papers contain no news of importance. 
TM brig Highlander, from Baddeck, C. B , with 
cattle, went ashore at Cape Race about the 20:h 
June, and became a total wreck. A part of the 
jj-o has been saved." The captain and crew 
^rired at St. John’s in the tug steanter Diamond, 
which was despatched to the wreck. Theeptiog 
holiness connected with the fishery is over, and 
the Labradormen and a'l engaged in the out- 
port shore fishery are off to tbeir several desti- 
pdions. The Harbor Grace Standard «ays that 
kh are plenty in Triniy and Bonaviata Bays. 
Caplin made tbeir appearance in the neighbour
hood nf Hat bor Grace a few days ago. The 
Libredor vessels, fitted out at Harbor Grace, 
tailed for their destination on Saturday before 
]«t. 'At the latest accounts fr-m the Westward- 
ibe fishery at Cape Saint Mary’s and St. Mary's 
Bay was poor. —Chron

Brown’s Bronchial Troches -Tail Univer- 
ltl Remedy for Coughs, Colds, and Bronchial 
Adecti-ns now stands the first in public favor 
l0d confidence ; this result has been acquired 
by a tuet of thirteen years. Its merit and ex- 
polite use has caused the Troches to be coun- 
urfeiud, and we would caution purchasers to be 
os tbeir guard against worthless imitations.

Tuk Mother's Remedy.—For all diseases 
with which children are afflicted it MRS. 
WINSLOW’S SOOTHING SYRUP. It re- 
Herrs the child from pain,-cures wind colic, re- 
luletee the a'omach and bowel», and during the 
process of teething, it gives leal a„d health to 
the child, and entries it safely through the criti
cs] period.

rut- ... _____ cargo in
and also the asile, rigging, See. The

New Yoek, June 29th p-m.—Deaoalchee from j ly on the borders of that province. We are also 
Bufftlo aaya the Grand Jury at Canandaigua told shat an army corps 30 000 strong hsd '
f-■ ■ — . I ■ „ ri t n I ns attlit âr.a'r.sl TaLm ' Vu ill mewl bl VOUftCl(€(l jK btfFldOfiff e — I -a I ,t AAAfound indictments agareret John, O’Neill and 
fourteen other Fenians captured at Buffalo, and 
alto against Generals Heffeman, Murphy end 
others captured at Malone. The prisoner» will 
be released on bail until the next term.

San Francisco, 25:b—The Mexican consul 
has official despatches of June Oth, IGth, and 
12th from Hermassillo, Mnzallan and Zepee, 
which state that the Liberal, in Sonora are bring 
chased towotds the lines. Orders have been 
issued at Belcher and Sepec for the concentra
tion of 3000 men to operate against the remnant 
oi Liberals in Sonora and Sinaloo. Order was 
bring restored at Michicbsn. Gold 154

New York, June 30th.—Mr. Romeo, the 
Mtxicitn minister, has received additional official 
intelligence, comprising the details of the recent 
Liberal victory. The wagons captured number
ed over 270, ar.il the value of the merchandize 
contained in them amounted to nearly $2,000,- 
000.

The latter j belonged to French and Aastrian 
houses nt Matanr.oras

Eicohado eaptuied 1200 prisoners, of whom 
400 wefe Austrians, and all their artillery and
ammunition.

A conducto of $12,000,000 left Moult rey f; 
Mctamoras oa Ibe 10th, and Escobado had 
marched to attack it.

Gen. Cstovajal expresses his ability to capture 
Matamores with Escobedo’s reinforcements.

Gold 154.

European.
R. M. S. Cuba from Liverpool 23rd, and 

Queenstown 24th June, arrived at this port on 
Monday at 2 p m. The news by thii mail is of 
a lighly importent character.
, The Bri ish Government have been defeated 
i n the Re o m B il by a msj irity of eleven 
totes. f a

The Italian Fit anus Minister has got unlimit
ed finanç ai posters from his Parliament, to aid 
in carrying on the war. Volunteers hive pound 

■fn in such numbers tl »" fuith sr enrolinen'.a have 
had to be stopped.

The disease called fibeie nigra, or black death, 
has appeared in Inland. Four ca'es occurred 
lately in Dublin, and an ir.quaat bas just been 
held on an artizan in Belfast, named Holmes, 
who, when he was dying, had deep hfotches and 
black marks over hit body, as if (said the sur
geon who had attended him) he bad been fired 
at from a distance with' blank cartridge. The 
spots were raised above the level of the skin, 
and could be quite sensibly felt

The Globe states that Sir J. P. Grant—one of 
the most distinguished members of the Indian 
Civil Service—and not Lord A. Churchill, as 
announced by the Oiel, will eucc.-ed Mr. Eyre 
at Governor of Jamaica.

The Monarch of the Seas from Liverpool to 
New, Yotk on the 28 h of March, which it ia 
feared has been lost, had on board 800 emigrants.

United States.
Ire Fenians and the Neutrality Laws. 

—The Roberts Sweeney Fenian» held a meet
ing in Union Square, New York, on Monday 
netting, to take into consideration the repiol 
of the o< ufirafity laws. The papers say that it 
WiS one of the largest ever held ia that city, 
thi r.umter of people present being estimated 
it from twenty-five to thirty thousand. Three 
rands were erected, which weie dect rated with 
tie digs of Ireland acd America. The meet
ing was called to order by A. L. Morrison, and 
Cvi. Steiger, of Philadelphia, acted as a chair
man. The appearance of President Roberts 
wis the signal for the most enthusiastic cheer
ing, the 0 Mahoney circles—a number of which 
were present—also joined in the applause. The 
'different circles—in New York, Williamsburg 
and Brooklyn were represented. A series cf 
resolutions were retd, snd speeches were made 

, by Col. Rebel's Col. Kelly, of Pennsylvania, 
Hon. CUrita Cornwall, of New Jersey, Hon. 
Geo. M. Curtie, of N « York, and others. The 
absence of the radical cumber» of Congress and 
Senators who hsd been invited was severely 
commented upou and denounced by some of the 
Fenians. L-.tUrs were read from Horace Gree- 
Vy and Hen. IV T. Van Horn, of Missouri.— 
The- proceedings were kept up until a late hour, 
The neutrality laws, President Johnson and 
fecretary Seward were denounced.
.Another meeting was held in Jones' Wood 
tl Sunday before last It is estimated that up
ends of 15,000 persons wets present Accord
ing a report of the proceedings Mr, Stephens 
male a speech, and in course of hit address 

gave a history of the rise amPprogrees of Feni- 
tnism, and his remarks, continuing for an hour 
and a ha If, were often applauded. He elated 
that John O'Mahoney was the cause of the re
tint disaster» to the cause, and he had acted as 
if 8,000 or 10,000 men in America was of more 
consequence than 50,000 or 60,000 well drilled 
toldien in Ireland. He denounced the Campo- 
hello «element aa a wild and chimet teal project 
HetSf not believe that Sweeney and Roberta 
yete really in earnest, and thought they acted 

, L) .* ‘“«RO manner in keeping safe on the 
united States aide of the border.

The Escape of the Fenian Stephens.— 
The Ifoad Centre of all Fenian Head Centres, 
James Stephen», has at last Been fit to give some 

a« to the manner in which his escape from 
the Richmond Prison was effected. He states 
that he willfully allowed himself to be arrested 
in November last, judging that tbia would be 
the moat effective way of firing the Fenian heart 
ta America, and relying upon legal quibbles to 
insure his escape at'the time of trial. On re- 
llention he considered that the legal quibbles 
might not so surely procure his release after all, 
and that the Fenian heart could be more effec
tively fired by his getting out of prison. Al
most simultaneously he learned that parties out- 
nde were plotting to assist bis escape, and was 
enabled to consult with them. They had pro- 
cared keys to the door of the prison, which were 
unlocked at the appointed-time, letting Stephens 
out into the yard. Then, after climbing the 
wall» of the prison yards in a dexterous man- 
ner, be found himself free, with six houses in 
the immediate vicinity ready to receive him, and 
» x boueenolders awaiting his arrival. He could 
me but one house. He entered this unseen by 
any one, though he could easily see bis prison 
from its windows. It is evilsnt that Stephen’s 
•lory is but half told.

Results of the Fenian War.—Last even
ing, Mr. John Corcoran, residing at No. 343 
First street, E D., received unofficial intelligence 
tiat bis son Eugene, aged 18 years, wae abot to 
death on the Canadian frontier on Saturday 
Right. An active member of the Grattan circle, 

.who possessed a homestead a fortnight ago, 
arid-it out and invested the proceeds in the 
reman cause. He is now peniless, and depen
dent on bis labour for his daily bread. Another 
henian of large sympathies, residing in the 14th 
Ward, invested $10,000 in the movement, which 
Was bis all and the savings of twenty-five years 
industry. Yesterday he had left of this amount 
a $100 Fenian bond. An aged widow sent her 
oily eon off with the Williamsburg contingent, 
sad sold the cottage in which she lived, giving 
tie proceeds to the cause. Col. Malony and 
Hugh Shelley have each given $3000, and sac- 
r.ficed tbeir health ire the cause, and still refuse 
t> believe it dead. ^They look to Mexico as the 
promised land. The failure, of the. Canadian 
espedition has had so fearful an effect upon a 
well known medical gentleman that his reason 
It despaired of.

The Blacks and the Fenians —Among the 
many Fecian stories of the past few days, was 
oae that delegations of coloured men in New 
lork had offered their services to the leaders of 
the Fenian movement. A large and influential 
meeting of the coloured men of that city was 
hdd the other evening, at which it was declared 
that the coloured men of New York were net in 
ftvor of the Fenian movement, but the reverse.

New York, June 28, p.m.—Special corres
pondence says the newly discovered geld mines 
to Neva Frovidenca, Veuzueia, Guiana, are re
ported ritli. and easily worked,—indeed, rivall- 
lnZ California.

Ibe prospects of the coffee crop were good. 
Decaster, the new President of Cotta Rica 

Was very popular. Gold 152.
Boston, June 29.—A number of#journeymen 

’«olkers, from St. John, N. B., were at work 
'O’terday on the steamer Oriental, at Grand 
ooction wharf, where a squad of police officers 

stationed, to ate that the workmen met
With no interruption.

Twenty one cases of cholera, and nine deaths, 
j teported to have occured at Elizabeth, New 

yesterday.
•its York City is reported free of Cholera, 

th no esses at Quarantine. Gold 154.

Fall of the Government.—The success of 
Lord Dunkellin’s motion substituting a rating 
for a rental qualification, raises the question 
whether the present Ministerial crisis will end 
in a dissolution of Parliament or in a change of 
Ministers. There was a tumor in the middle of 
the week to the effect that her Majesty, who was 
at Balmoral when the division took place, tele
graphed to them to lay that aha would not ac
cept their résignation», which means, if the 
statement be authentic, an appeal to the consti
tuencies ; but against this mav be placed a state
ment of which there ia to doubt, namely, that 
the Lord Chancellor mentioned that he was not 
likely to sit again in the Court of Chancery after 
tn-dsy (Saturday.) The London Times of tha 
221 ult, intimates that the Queen bas expressed 
her unailiingnese to part with her present advis
ers, and will yivs them, if they desire it, the 
power cf dissolving Parliament.

The Jamaica Commission —The report of 
the Jamaica Commission has at length been 
published. The conclusions arrived qt are 
theae—that the riot and massacre at St Thomas- 
in-the-Esat had tbeir origin in a planned resis
tance to legal authority; that the principal ob
ject of the rioters was the obtaining of land 
without the payment of rent ; that an additional 
incentive to the violation of tbe law arose from 
the want of confidence generally felt by the 
labouring people in the magistracy ; that some 
were animated by feelings of hostility towards 
political and personal opponents, while not a 
few contemplated tbe death of the white inhabi
tants ; that such was the stale of excitement 
prevailing in other parte of the island, that if 
the insurgents hail of achieved more than a 
momentary success, a fearful loss of life and 
property would have followed ; that pi else ia 
due to Governor Eyre for the promptitude and 
vigour which he displayed in the earlier stages 
of the insurrection, but that martial law waa 
needlessly prolonged) that the punishment of 
death wa. unnet es««rily frequent ; that the 
floggings were reckless, and at Bath positively 
birbsrou*; and tut the burning of a thousand 
hauMi waa wanton and cruel. As regarde Mr. 
Gordon tbe Commissioners ar* of opinion that 
the evidence, oral and documentary, wa* entire
ly insufficient to establish the charge upon which 
tae prisoner was tried. Mr. Cardwell in a de
spatch to Sir Henry Storks expresses the con
currença of the Government in tho conclusions 
arrived at by the Commissioners, He further 
declares that Gordon’s trial and execution are 
events which the Government condemn and 
deplore, and while giving Mr. Eyre full credit 
for those portions of his conduct to which credit 
ia justly due, tbe Government do not feel that 
they would discharge their duty by advising the 
Crown to replace him in his former position. 
The conduct of tbe naval and military officers 
Who were engaged in the transactions condemn
ed by the Commiasions will be dealt with by the 
Admiralty and the War Office. j

The Fenian Invasion of Can ad.y—Mr. 
Cardwell, replying to a question of Mr. Dkwson; 
read a despatch which he had received from 
Lord Monck, the Governor General of Canada, 
relative to the late Fenian raid acroaa tbe St. 
Lawrence, and which stated that after an action 
with the colonial forces, 750 of the raiders re- 
croeeed the river, when they were arrested by 
the United States authorities, and that 65 left 
behind had been captured and committed to 
Toronto gaol, but that the loaa of life had been 
very small. It appeared, also, that the Amet ican 
officers had not only exerted themselves to pre
vent the invaders from obtaining any assistance, 
but had also hired vessel» to patrol the river. 
To a question put by Mr. Whaljey, the right 
hon. gentleman further observed that the con
duct of all classes of her Majesty’s subject» in 
the North American province» had been in the 
highest degree satisfactory.

Tiie War.—Tbe war in Germany has actually 
commenced, and the Prussians have made tbe 
first movement in advance. Two divisions of 
the Prussian army Have entered the kingdom of 
Hanover, snd another body of Prussian troops 
has entered the kingdom of Saxony. It is also 
said that on or about tbe same time the Italian 
army began to move on the banka of the Min- 
cio, probably as a demonstration to cover the 
movements of Garibaldi against Southern Tyrol.

Tbe first blood was shed in this terrible war 
on June 17tb, when a slight encounter took 
place between some Austrian and Prusaian ca
valry on The road to Itumhurg, and close to the 
frontiers of Saxony and Bohemia, at the close 
of vkffich the Prussians retired. Either on the 
same day, or on Monday tbe 18th, a much more 
bloody engagement..took piece at Friedberg, a 
few miles north of Frankfort-on the Maine, in 
which the 4th regiment of the Hesse-Darmstadt 
infantry is said to have been almost annihilated 
by the Prussians. .

Meanwhile the Prussians have succeeded in 
obtaining very important aucceaM* at several 
pointa by an overwhelming demonstration of 
strength, and without any fighting. The city 
and kingdom of Hanover are in tbeir possession, 
and it waa reported that they had cut off the 
communications of the Hanoverian army, and 
rendered its junction with the Austro-Federal 
corps impossible. This seems almost certain ; 
and the result must probably be that the Hano
verians will have to lay down their arms, with
out fighting.

The Austrian army has entered the Prussian 
province of Silesia at two points, apparently 
with the intention of overrunning that province, 
and of thus obtaining what is called a “ mate
rial guarantee ” for the restoration of any con
quests which Prussia may make in other parts 
of Germany.

Whilst the Austrians are moving on the ex
treme east, the Prussians seem to be equally ac
tive in the centre and extreme west of tbe line 
of operations. The Prussians had entered 
Herrnhut and Keinatadt, at the entrance of one 
of the passes leading out of Saxony into Bohe
mia, and had occupied Seidenburg, immediate-

that 12,000 m-n 
were expected at Seifhencerrdoiff, and 800 at 
Littdorff. These movements appear to be 
demonstrations against the northern frontier of 
Bohemia.

The Prussians were also in considerable 
strength near Mac hero, a town about two miles 
from Leipsic, and had taken possession not only 
of Leipsic, but of the Saxon towns of Woizeo 
and Dablen, on the line of railway ft. ru that 
city to Rieea, on the Elbe, which town they also 
occupy.

The conquest of Saxony has, for Its present 
at least been equally complete. The Prussians 
occupied Dresden at half-past eleven o’clock on 
Monday, the 18th instant, and it is said that 
hundreds of the Saxon people were flying into 
Bohemia, the Prussians forcibly enrolling men 
up to 40 years of age to serve in the Prussian 
army against their own Government.

From tbe. extreme west of tbe line of opera
tion we again learn that there were from 30,000 
to 40,000 Federal troops at Frankfort-on-the- 
Maine and in. the fortress of Msyence, but we 
have no intelligence as to the movements of the 
Prussians in that neighbourhood beyond the fact 
that they were at Ftiedburg, a few miles north 
of the city. Nor is there any information as to 
the number or composition of tbeir forces.

According to what may be considered at least 
semi-official accounts from Prague, the Austri
ans expect that ths Italians will attack them on 
three sides, namely, at Venice by the Italian 
fleet, on the side of the Tyrol by Garibaldi, and 
on the ttver Po by Cialdini’a army. No one of 
these attacks involves at attempt to capture the 
fortresses of )he Quadrilateral, though if Gari
baldi should be successful in the Tyrol the Qaa- 
drilatenal would become nearly untenable and 
aim iet useltss.

According to tbe latest accounts, a great battle 
is expected to lake place on the banks of tbe 
River Neiase, in Silesia, between the Prussians 
under tbe Prince Royal and the main Austrian 
a*my, cvmmanded by Marshal Beoedek, accom
panied by ths Emperor of Austria.

The Moniteur of this morning confirms the 
report that a military insurrection has broken out 
in Madrid Pur: of the garrison rose in revolt 
and seised the barracks, but were put down.—
S x hundred were taken prisoners. The rest 
fled the country, pursued by the loyal troops.

General Narvaei was slightly wounded.

Registration of Births &. Deaths.
FixaXWa* Sac. Ornoa, 

Krgptraibn Department
_______________ terekf directed to tbe at
joined Clauses la the K*glatnids« Act ; Every 

_ . Jtration of a Birth shall bo made within 60 <i 
after the dale thereof, and every person who is

Profits of the Coolie Trade__Letter»
from Havana gives the last quotation for Chief n 

cot lie can trays ” at three hundred and fifty 
dollar» a head. "Thi» price, one would think, 
must leave a very large margin of profit for the 
importera ; and euggeata something bearing a 
very considerable resemblance to tbe slave trade. 
Very seldom do tbe c utiles receive tb.rty dollars 
on leaving China, and* seventy dollars will, as 
they are taken, more than cover the expet,c- of 
one passage and of the broken rice and iu ieu 
salt fish on which they are fed

Now, in a vessel containing one thousand coo
lies, like that which was burned the ovber day, 
this would leave a profit, supposing they all 
reached their destination, of $250 000, to be 
pocketed by tbe brokers, minus any ex,,mue they 
may be put to in returning the coolif, to China 
after eight or ten years’ labour in Cuba. The 
slave trade, with its losses by death and capture, 
waa never so lucrative as the coolie traffic seems 
to be ; and it ia evident from the known state of 
China and of the Spaniards arid Portuguese 
there, that if such sums can be made by the 
traffic, coolies will bave to engage in it whether 
h-y will or na—if willingly, all the better ; but 

if not, then otherwise.

Letters and Monies
Remittance* by Mail at risk of this Office must be by 

P. O. Money Order or letter Registered.
Bowden Smith, P.W., $1 50, Alexander Sim 

$2, Wm. Mounce $2, W. J. Johnson $2, Geo. 
Ingraham $2, A. F. Weldon, for Levi Downey, 
$1, Book Room $8—$9. Ezekiel Crosscup 
(F.W., SI, James Downing, B.R., $9 ) Rev. 
] L E. Crane, cost of 25 Hand Bills $1, exclusive 
of postage Capt. E. Crosecup, P.W., 81.

At Somerset!, on tho 20th inst, by the Rev. R‘. E. 
Crane, Mr.' Benjamin Elliott, to Mis* Harriet Bren* 
an, both of Cornwallis, Kings Co.

On the 25th ult., by the Rev. Canon Cochran. Fred- 
crick*A*h, of the steamer Merlin, to Margaret, eld
est daughter of Martin Cansley.

Tapper, aged 23 
wiredyto depart to

• ofjfieT age, Jane, 
er Horton, Kings

At West Aylesford, on the 24th ult., of consump
tion, Abner, 3rd son of Mr. Thos. Tuppey, aged 23 
years His end was peace. He desire* 
be with Christ, which is far better.

On the 23rd ult., in the 66th year 
wife of Mr. Samuel Avery, of Lower 
Co. “ Blessed arc the dead which die in the Lord.

At Dartmouth, on the Ut inst, Isabella, wife of 
Mr. Wm. Bowers, in the 69th year of her age

On the 29th ult, Mr. George 8 Forcade, aged 30 
years

Suddenly, on the 27thult., Mr. William Bamforth 
Troby. in the 75th year of his age, a native of Lon
don, England.

PORT OF HALIFAX.
▲REIVED.

Tuesday,June 26
Schrs Maria, Lassen, Ponce ; Florida, Jacques, 

Montreal ; A Hooper, Hooper, Kellys Cove; Mary E 
Banks, McKinnon, Yarmouth ; Blue Jacket, Foote, 
Pictou.

Wednesday, June 27
Steamer Commerce, Payne, P K I i brigt Arab, 

Walsh, Porto Rico ; schr Annabella, Boudroit, Bay 
Chaleur.

Thu ns day, June 28
Steamei 1 mperor, Pheasant, Liverpool and Lu

nenburg.
Friday, June 29.

Steamer Alhambra, Nickerson, Boston.
Saturday, June 30

.Steamer Delta. Gulliford,St Johns, Nfld ; schr An 
nic Leahy, Gcrrior, Montreal.

Sunday, July 1.
Stcumcr Island City, Wood, Yarmouth.

Monday, July 2
Steamer Cuba, Stone, Liverpool.

CLEARED.
June 27—Steamer Commerce, Payne, Boston

UiliqUl"» fiUltlJC saiASA saluas, v - —-----J »
Kugenia, Sandford, Quebec ; brigs Fawn. Dost, Jam
ies ; Italia, Hays, do ; schrs William, Nickerson, do ; 
Maria, Laesen, St John, N. B 

June 29—Steamer Alhhmbra,Nickerson, Charlottc-

Janc 29—Barques Kathleen, Allen, Shediac ; Men
tor, Rebi, do ; brig Tiber, Farrell, Sydney ; schrs Lit
tle Hugh, Pashee, Antigonish ; Alexander, McKay, 
Argyle; Lucy Ann, Turple, North Bay.

June 3o—Brigte Enterprise, Gould, Cornwallis ; 
J Blenkhorn, Blenkhorn, Cape Breton ; schr jMaria, 
Hamelin, Montreal ; A [R McDonald, McDonald, P 
E Island.

July 2—Steamer Cuba, Stone, Boston.

E- REMINGTON & SONS.

(MANUFACTURERS OF
A

Revolvers, Rifles,
Musket a and Carbines,

For tbe United Slates Service- Also,

Pocket and Belt Revolvers,
REPEATING PISTOLS,

RIFLE CANES REVOLVING RIFLES,
Rida and Shot Gnn Batrele, and Gun Materials 
sold by Gun Deale • and the Trade generally.
- In these dags of Housebreaking and Robbery, 
erery House, Store, Bank, and Office, should hate 
one of
REMINGTONS’ REVOLVERS.

Partie» deeiriag la avail tlieoeelvea of the lkte 
improvement» in Pistole, and superior workman
ship and form, will find all combined in the New

Remington Revolvers.
Circulars containing cut» and description of our 

Arms will be furnished upon application.
E. REMINGTON & SONS, Ilion.,N. Y.

Moore a Nichols Agents.
6 No. 40 Conrtland St New York.jut

Cancers ! Cancers !
Bev- A- F- Porter can cure Them,

Hi. method is Simple, Easy, Quick and Cheap 
No Cure. No charge.No cl

PUBLIC attmticn is hereby directed <o the eeb- 
jolned Clauses la the Regfetredee Aet : - Every 

registration of a Birth shall be made within 60 days 
after the date thereof, and every person who ia by 
law required to aotify or enter for registry any each 
birth. Who shall fail to do ao within said period af «0 
days shall be liable to a penalty of Twj Dollars.*

•• Any person, who, being required by this chapter 
to notity or enter for registry,aay death, shall fail to 
do so within the period apecined (tea days after said 
death) shall be liable to a penalty of Fire Dollars.”

All births and deaths are registered free of erotnse 
at the Registration Office for the city of Halifax, 66 
Granville itreat, and the Depute Registrar far the 
city, Stephen field eu. Eaq , in common with it her 
Deputies throughout the Province, baa been instruct
ed to enforce the penalty, in every case coming andci' 
his recognisance, in which the observance of the re
quirements of the above Law ia neglected or evaded 

JOHN COST/.r,
July 4. 3w. Secretary of Board of -tatutica.

Elieatee of the

Eye, Ear and Head.
DR JOHN SKINNER, 

Oculist, Aorist, &o.
Graduate of Ha-eard Univenity, Fellow of tie 

M»«<. Medical Society, Ac., (Centra1 Of#.», 
228 Tremont street, Boston, Mast, y ‘

DR. 8KINNER informa bis friends, patient», 
and all seeking madical treatment, that sin. e 

his rstnrn from a tour ia ths Hospitals of Europe, 
•nd tbs United St'tes, he may now be consulted 
at

99 Argyle Sheet, Halifax,
OPPOS11E WESLEYAN BOCK BOOM
fra few weeks. Dr. F kin ter begs to refer lo

tion Dr Tapper, l'rov Sec Jf 8.
Hon S L 1 illey Pros Fecftf N B.
Patrick Doaoboe, Esq., ot tbe Buatee Pilot ; A 

Boone, Esq , Ha’ifax. Mrs Tsb >, Mar>baIliown, 
N 8, who waa blind for years ; eight restorei by 
the removal of a cataract. Mr<- McGmvy, cf Brit
ain street, St- John, blind, and cared by a like 
and abnoit painless epetatinn.

Mrs Harris, SS Austin meet, Charleston, Mas,., 
qoile blind and deal wi lt noise in her bead, cored.

Mrs W dow Smith, of Buctouehe, N. B , whose 
little girl eat blind from *• congenital cataracts,’' 
cured by their removal ; and thousand, of others.

( With Genaral Practice) Poor gratia
Opposite the Wesleyan Book Roc m. 

ju y 4 lin

j HE Ladies of the Wesleyan Church and Con- 
1 grcgation of the Aylesford Circuit, intend1 gregation of 

(D V.) holding a 
1’artonage of that

_ a Bazaar in aid of ths Methodist 
nage of that place, sometime in the month < f 

Septi tuber next. Anything in the fbrm of cash 
or useful articles will thankfully be received and 
forwarded by the following commvtee of ladies —
viz :—

Mrs R K Crane. Mrs Johnson Patterson, Mrs 
A 11 Patterson. Mrs L Patterson, Mrs Thomas 
Jacquta, Aylesford ; Mrs John Hta, Wolf ville ; 
Mrs George Borden, Avcndale ; Mrs Samuel 
Borden, Canning (Sheffield kills) ; Mr, J Ster
ling, Windsor; Miss J McMurray, Halifax ; Mrs 
James Killer, Truro ; Mrs Stephen Fult-n, Wal
lace ; Mrs Cyrus Bent, Pug wrath ; Mrs J C Lewis, 
Parrsboro. 

july 4

INLAND ROUTE
St. John, Portland, Boston, &c.

Fares Reduced

4 00 p m 
7 00 a m 
1160am 
100pm 
4 OOp m 

•W W 1 m 
/ 9 30 a ■ 

at nooe,

r s «HE Steamer Empress will leave Windsor for 
J. St John during the month of July, as fol

lows :— j
Wednesday, 4, e 
Saturday, 7,
Wednesday, 11,
Saturday, 14, «
Wednesday, 18,
Saturday, 21, - «*■ *
Wednesday, is, *
Batut day, 18, ■

Conneetirg with IgmtceloaieS Company’s 
Steamers, which leave Ft,John for Saatport. .Port
land, and Hoe toe, every Moaday and Thursday 
mornings at 8 o'clock.

—— vires-----
Halifax to St John, «- 111 84 00

“ to Eastport 5 So
’« to Portland 7 00
“ to Boston 8 00
Connecting wtth tho Grand Trunk Railway at 

Portland for all parts of Canada and the West.
Through Tickets and any farther information 

can be had on application to
A k H CREIGHTON,

June 13 Agents

New and Choice Piano Music
Afloat on the Tide. M Keller. 30

Gently our boat glides along o’er the stream, 
Woed by the tide, and we woe.t by our dream 

Be kind to Darling Sister Nell. H P Banks 30 
Kiss me while Pm Dreaming." Wimmerstedt , 3 

I am happy thru to slumber,
While such sweet dreamt come to no)
Kiss me Sister while I’m dreaming,
Let me dream again of thee.

I love the little tippling Stream. Crosby. 30
The ragged cliff, the ragged plain,
The brooklet in the valley,
I love them all, but not so dear 
As my sweet charming Nellie..

Dear Father, drink no more. Ackerman. 30 
The above sent by mail, postpaid on receipt of 

price. OLIVER DIT80N * CO, Publishers 
27, Washington street, Boston,

and TEA MEETING.

THE Ladies of the Wesleyan Congregation at 
Shabenacadie purpose holding a Bazaar and 

Tea Meeting in the School home near Mr. Black
burn’s, on Tharsday, the 11th day of July. To 
open at 1 o’clock, p. m. 

jnne 27 

R. N. BECKWITH & CO.
89 Granville Street,

HAVE by recent arrivals from London, Liverpool 
and Glasgow, completed their

Spring Importations.
COMPRISING A VARIED ASSORTMENT OF

S1ALPE AMD FANCY
DRY GOODS.

And are now prepared to atttend to their customers 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 

may 23. ______
Steamer “ Africa.”

JUST OPENED AT

99 Granville Street 99
NEW MILLINERY.

99—GRANVILLE STREET—99
ju 13. SMITH BROS.

REV. A. McBEAN,
Superintendent of Colportage

FOR THE

Am. Tract Society,
147 Lcckman St.,

HALIFAX, N. S.
Communications respecting Colportage may be 

addressed aa above may 9

Floor, Oatmeal and Lard
J ust arrived and for sale low by 

H. WBTHBRBY & CO
Argyle Street-

may 11- Opposite Qatoni.l Market.

Sabbath-school Books
IXTIaXITUS»wwaxr TO» Youkq Pimsoxs,

In great variety, and Nl nil low IàTX», « large 
isortment, just received at the Wejleyan Book 
Room .

Â MB CIÂICÏ ! !
The ‘Brooklyn Farm,’

Is Now Offered FOR 8ALE.
rgMIE property of John Lice, DcSablo» P. E. !

.1. Island. It is Ion/ and well knovrn as one j 
ofihi liott Firm» in tho Colony, c unprUiog 162 
Acre*—chi#fly cleared. The rear is covered wiih 
a valuable growth of alordwood ; in front is a 
•mall Marsh, catting 4 or 5 tods’ hay. Tbe fields 
are well watered, and in size, from 4 to C acres, 
separated by Thorn and Spruce Hedges, an Dykes 
ot Stone and Sod.

As this FARM has never been ©fibred for sale : 
before, nor intended >o to be, tbe land is in the j 
most pericet state of cleanliness and high culture, j

There is a comm di m Dwelling House, fronted 
by • beautiful G rdvo . • tt and hard water, and a 
good Dairy in connection with tin kitchen| ur* 
compared bv Barns, Carriage Ilou^e, Granary, 
Workshop NVoodhouse. We&jihouso, and nil the 
necessary supp‘y of buildings tnd other conveni
ent» and appuitemnces requisite about such a 
letidetr

TM4 l^pjH'ity is m beautifully situated at the 
entrai ccw DaSabie Hiver, convenient to market, 
sea manure, mud, 6c., Ac.; all of which, with 
many ©the • indescribable advantages, renders it 
one of th« first residences in the country, either lor 
a farmer dr private gentleman.

This Property will only be in the market by 
prira e coiv.ract, un ii he 1st of July. Any party 
desirora of embracirg such a chance wiil do well 
to apply ea-ly-

Half the purchase money may remain on the 
p’ac* on interest. For further particulars enquire 
of the.Sabiciibcr on the premises.

ap25 C. S. LANE-

NOTICE OF REMOVAL
ihe pto; ce-'d alteration of the pre-

LONDON HOUSE
GRANVILLE STRhKI

The Spring and Summer Stock ot

DRT GOODS
Ac., at tbe above Establishment
variety, that for cheapness ia unturpa-teti (wc believe) in tho cityia now complete, anti embrace»

• Call and judge and act accordingly.

A splendi.t stock of aiioe Clothixo new in stock 
TE A—Ek •’ Sit R- 0-THcDcnuell” A •' Annette.” 
mav 30.

Clothing made to erder—Float Oil C’oth 
t THOMSON & CO.

D UttlNG
mise»
TBE LONDON DRUG STORE

will be located at 149 HOLLIS STREET, (tbe Store 
lately occupied by W. D. Harrington, and next doer 
Bonn of Jas. Hunter.) where the subscriber will be 
bapyy to fee hie old customer» and aa many new one» 
■a will do him the honour of employing him

GEO JOHNSON,
ju lg Family & DUpcnclog Chemist.

“BRITISH SHOE STOBTe !

A. J. RICKARDS
HAS opened a Urge stock of Boott * Shoes 

suitable for the Who’eeale Trade, comprising 
tbe different styles of
Beetle Side and Balmoral Boots, 

Women’s French Merino, Prunella Memel, Serge 
and Kid Boot, at very low priest.

Women', stoat Leather Boots and Buskins,
Men’s Cslf and Grain Wellington Boots, 

do Stout Grain and Kip Bools, custom made, 
do do Lacs Shoe», Congress Boots,

Boys’ Grain, Balmoral, Calf, Elastic Bide, and 
Pegged Boots, Brogans. Lace Shoes, a c 

Children’s Memel, Balmoral, Kid, Elastic side and 
colored Prunella Boots, copper tip,, and 
Lacs Shoes.

IIATS AND CAPS,
At Wholesale only.

Our stock of Bco'a is very superior, and is offer
ed at exceedingly law pricet, Wholesale A Retail.

us granville Street.
jane IS

BAZAAR.
HE Ladies of the Church and Paraonage Aid 
Society ot River John, purpose (D. V ) hold- 

jig a Bazaar in aid of the contemplated New
Church some time in July next. As the good old 
Chapel erected chiefly by the zeal of our revered 
Father McNutt during tbe early part of his minis
try on this circuit ia worn out and unfit for ser
vice, it is now indispensably necessary to build a 
new one—the filends of Methodism are moat ear
nestly and respectfully solicited to render all pos
sible help to accomplish that object. The Com
mittee who -will very thankfully receive the •• free 
will offerings’’ are aa follows ;

Mrs. J V Joat, Mr». 8. Bums, Mrs. C. lVnry. 
Mrs J. Kitchen, River John ; Mrs. K. Joat, Hal
ifax ; Mr*. Wm Harrison, tit John; Mrs. Jam eg 
Bums, Guysboro’ ; Mr». A B Block Truro ; Mrs 
Geo Johnson, Wallace ; Mra. H. Narraway, Pic- 
ton ; Mr». E. B. Stinson, St. Andrew» ; Mr». T. 
M. Lewi», Yarmouth. CA8SIB JOST,

Secretary.
N- B. It is requested that the price, be putmpon 

the article* sent.

Notice to the Public.

of Steam Propellers will be put on between Halifax 
and Portland, running in connrelion with the Urapd 
Trunk Railway t* and from Montreal, Quebei, To
ronto and all places in JJanad* and th. Western 
State». Freight will be carried on through bills of 
lading and at throagh rates of freight, between Hali
fax and all Stations oa the line of the Grand Trunk 
Railway.

The rate» will include erery charge, except se» 
"ice nt shipment and Halt

THE CITY RAILROAD CARS will com 
cnee running for public accommodation on 

Tuesday morning, 18th inn., at * a m , to meet the 
aarly trains lea ring the city, and will continue 
throughout the day in each direction at intervals of 
15 minâtes. The cars jrill stop at any point di
rected to take np or let down passenger, (save on
curve*-) ....................

Tickets are on sale at the following places 
Messrs. Jacobs k Boyle Hollis si.; George E. 
Morton, Hollis et ; R- T. Muir, London Book 
Store ; Lowe’s Freshwater Grocery, and also by 
Conductors on board the cars, and at ths Company’s 
Office, in parcel’s to suit purchasers.

June 20 _lm _
FOB BALE EVERYWHERE !

OFFICE. NO. 16 BEDFORD ROW.

VIEW OF HALIFAX,
THE Subscribers beg to inform the public that 

the delivery of the View of Halifax, cannot be 
ready for circulation before July. The completion 
of such an important work of art could not be 
calculated upon to a week ; the artist is deter
mined no£ to spare time or mean» ia making it 
satisfactory to the citizens of Halifax. It is, how
ever, confidently expected that copies will be in 
the hands of each Subscriber by July next.

W. H. WOODBUKX, Artist, 
may 30. D. Me ALPINE, Agent.

R. McMURRAY & CO.

NEW SPRING* DRESSES,
PER STEAMSHIP “ AFRICA.”

A large assortment of good and useful dresses at 
economical prices.

NcwJFancy Checked Mohsirs, Cd to 9d per yard ; 
DojChene Checked Mohairs, la per yard ; 
l)o Striped and Fancy, la 3d. to la 9d per yard ; 

Silkl Sniped A Brocade Poplins, 2s to 2» 61 per 
yard ;

Shepherd’, Plaid Challi, la 3d per yard ;
New Printed Cambrics, etc.

Commerce House,
144 GRANVH.LE STREET.

A large lot of Fancy Goads. Carpets, etc., jest 
arrived per Annette and Ottawa, 

may 2

VERY FAMILY SHOULD HAVEE settle of
LANGLEYS CORDIAL RHUBARB,

(Patented 10th March, 1666 )
Or a Bottle of
Yew York l liolera Mixture,

In the house for the time cf need—especially in case 
of attack by tight. A dose when the bowel» are 
ont ef order will ipecdily act a» n corrective.

To be obtained at the London Drag Store, 148 
GEO. JOHNSON,Hollis street, 

ap 25 Druggist,

JUST PUBLISHED
And for sale at the Wesleyan Book Room, 

Halifax.
“ Newfoundland and if* 

Missionaries,”
la one handsome 13 mo volume ;

BT THE BET. WILLIAM WILSOK,
Fourteen yea*» a missionary on the Island. 

Price $1.80. »P «

Dry Goods ! Dry Golds !
----- roe------

SPRING & SUMMER, 1866-
SAMUEL S t HOYO.

At 150 Granvillo street,
Hae, pet Steamship, ‘ China," ship “ Britannia, ' 
and various arrivals of Steamer» and sailing ship» 
nearly completed hi» Spring Importation of

Staple & Policy Dry Goods
The Stock on hand to which the a tention cf t ur- 

chase.s ( Wholesale ami Retail) is invited, com*
prees—
SHAWLS—In I'aMey. llsn-ge and ether Fa

brics—very newest style.
DRESS MATERIAL— ia gmu variety, 
MANTLES in Silk, Clo-h, Waterproof, Mo

haira, Ac
MANTLE Cloths mid Mantle Silks,
Material» for Summer Mantle»,—al! I itvst St) les 
Muslin and linen Col are and Cutis.

Veil*, Ribbon*, 
Fealiiffs, Flower*, A v.
Four Case. L tifs à v «scs

BONN E18 & IIA IS,
Very latent Fashions

plain, Figured, and Printed Mud ins,
Damask and Muslin Window VuyioiLs,
Hoop Skirts at all prie ».
G-cv, Wh'te Striped and Printed Cottons,
Lintn Sheeifh*. Counterpanes, Ued Ticking» 
OBnahurgs, Cloths, Doeskins. Scotch Tweeds.

A la-ge stock of Carpet ngs villi Ru^s t) 
m*tch daily expeçtcJ per hanpio ‘ David McNu t,M 
Balance of stockjcr next Royal Mail Steamer.

mT.RANVILLK STREET.
may 2.3 8w

PUR “ TIDZ i26T.”
JUST landing per the above $hip,

5 Casks English Drugs & Chemica'e
ENGLISH PATENT MEDICINES.

With on assortment of articles usually found in a 
Drug tore

Particular attention i» called to the following : 
Bentley*» Toilet Vinrgar Kpy'e Homoeopathic Cocoa 

(superior.) Hopgood’s ('ream
Riiamel’s do (ïurn’s Camcloun
Keating's Insecticide Hindu Ilair Dye
EfTOit IronAQuinine ] Robinson’» Corn Solvent 

Do do & Bismuth j Marking Ink
j)o :Carb. of Iron Vr Bridenhach’nWood Violet 
Do Magnesia j S Asst'd Perfumes (choice) 

Cheltenham Salts j — Do Combs & Brunht * 
Engl ish Raspberry V itirgar Foulk’s Toilette Powder 
Ess. Afustard Do Cement
Judson’s Dyes Jewsbuiy * Bron's Tooth
Shellac Paste
Chamois Leathers U* S hoap.

J. 11. wool lllCIl,
sous a6i:nt for

Dr. Ridge’s Puit-ut Food & Oat- 
. meal,

Buntoi's Nervine Slc.
ENGLISH PHARMOY, 

Opposite Commercial Wharf.
June G

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
Of Canada.

TVOTICE is hereby given to the Merchants of Hali- 
11 fax, that about the 1st of September next, a line

THE STANDARD
l.ile ,\»Mi?ancc <'onii»any,

Kst-iblishdoo 1825.
With which is now unitc»l the

Colonial Life Assurance Comg'y
Colonial »3iid Foreign Assunuices-

i amaUimaMon h-ivirg been formed lietwcco 
A t!ic Standard Life Assurance Company and 
the Coh nul Life Assurance Caropany,. the busi 
ness of the Unit d Companies wm hcaeeorlh be 
cor dueled under tho title Ot the 
STANDARD LIFE ESSUKASCII COM 1.

The .Annual Revenue of tho Standard Company 
is now upwards of .£650 OCO, and tha Accnraulat- 
cd Funds amount to upwards of .£3,500,600,
The New Business transacted during the past year 
airo jnted to the largo sum of XI,.3*5 000 »tg., the 
corresponding Premiums smenntieg to X15 337 
Ic ar num.

Moderate Rates charged for residence i - tho Co
lonie», India and other places abroad.

Local Hoards and Agencies in oil the British 
Colonies, where every facility will be afforded in 
the transaction of basinets, and whcio Premiums 
mav be received and ('logins paid.

Profits divided every five years.
The New Colonial nptl Foreign Prospectus may 

be had on application at the Chief Offices of the 
Company, or n tho Agents at home ami abroad 

WM iSHQS, THOMSON.
: Manager and Actuary.

D. CLUNIE URKGOH, 
Colonial and Foreign Secretary.

insuiance, between the place 
fax. B. Wier, Esq , has been appointed agent for 
the Company in Halifax and for Nova Scotia, who 
will be able during the summer to afford full particu
lars in regard to the arrangements now announced. 
\ C. J. BRYDGES,

* Managing Director.
June 9^-6in

PIANO--FQRTE
Manufactory.

W. Fraser & Sons
HAVE removed their place ot business to their 

new and commodious Waicrooms,
NO 70 and 72 BARRINGTON STREET. 

where with every facility for carrying on tbe vari
ous branches of their profession, and with 1st» 
and acknowledged improvements in the manufac
ture of their instruments, to which they respect
fully invite inspection, they feel confident in re
commending them eujterior in purity and fulness 
of tone and durability, to those imported, and 
eolicit a continuance of the very liberal patronage 
heretofore bestowed, 

march 28

Ennis & Gardner
HAVE received per St. George, New Lampcde, 

Arethuea, Caliata Haws, Arran, Venezia, and 
steamers—470 packages, comprising a lull a.sort

aient of Dry Goods, all of which Ve will sell 
very cheap.

We offer a splendid assortment of Dress Goods, 
commencing from 10 cents per yard. Silks, Pop- 
linets and Fancy Good». We have the boat as
sorted stock in the Market. Ladies Hats, Bon 
nets, Feathers, Straw Trimming» Ribbons, tc.— 
This stock ia constantly renewed by Mail stea
mers. Thread Silk, and Kid Glove», Hosiery, 
Hair Nets, Small Wares. The usual full and 
well assorted stock. Linen and Cotton Goods, at 
the Lowest market prices. Hoop Skirts, new 
styles and less than market prices. Towellings, 
Osnaburgs, Ticks, Bath Towii,, lluckabuck, 
Russia Crash, Ac., in all prices and qualities.— 
Gents’ Furnishing Goods, Under-shirts and 
Drawers, Collars, Paper and Linen ; rilfe snd 
Lawn Handkerchiefs, Neck Ties, .Scarfs, Tweeds, 
Gloves, Socks, kc. House Furnishing Goods, 
Carpetings, Rugs, Lace Curtains snd Curtain 
Materials. Room Paper. Flannels, snd Wool 
Good*, &c.

We invite the attention of the public to our 
well assorted stock, convinced that for prices, 
style* or qualities, our goods cannot be excelled. 

’ ENNIS A GARDNER.
Prince William Street

May 23. St. John, N. B.

PtfESW 
AND TUNE BOOK.

IF you want the very ftst Hymn and Tone Book 
for the ,ize and Price ever published, for Social 

Religion, Meetings, and use in the Family Circle, 
be sure and purchase

Songs or Zion.
It hae 423 Hynms and Tunfes, besides seleations 

of verses for special occasions. It is printed on 
good paper and in clear type- You will here find 
y cur old favourite Hymns and Tunes, with a 
choice selection of the beat modern ones.

Price*.—One copy, cloth bound, COc.
One hundred copies, $50,00.
Copies for examination sent post-paid on rc t-ipL 

of 60 cents. N P KEMP,
American Tract Society, 

ap 18 6m 40 Comhill, Boston

in singing psalms and hymns and spiritual songs, 
tbe new nt* ”

HALIFAX, NOI A SCOTIA.
Office... .227, Ilollii Street.

Boaiti of Management 
Tne Han M B Alroon, Banker.
< harles Twining, Esq-, Barrister 
Tho Hon Alex. Keith, Merchant 
J. J. Sawyer, Esq., High Sheriff’, Halifax 

Secretary and Genornl Agent for Nova Scotia nn.l 
P. fe.lslan l—MATTHEW 11. RICHEY. 

Nodical Adriior—1). McNeil Parker, M* 1). 
ju -c 6 6 ii.

Or. Hamlin’»
Hand Bag for Cholera.

CCONTAINING nil tbe articles recommended 
y by Dr. Hamlin, a wt 11 known Missionary, rc 
sitting nt Constantinople, snd possessing Isrgo cx 

pcrience in trtatir.ent cf Cholera. In tho Bag arv 
lull direction» how to proceed in Heating an attack, 
till the Physician arrives—a point of much impm 
lance, foras Dr Hamlin remarks, on the approach 
of Cholera,every family should bo prepared to treat 
it, without waiting for a Physician. It docs its 
work so expcditjçusly, that while you are waiting 
for a Doctor, it is done

The Beg thus fitted up and locked, should be hung 
up in such a position, that on the slightest alarm it 
may be at hand.' The public will see the immense 
advantage it will be to each family to possess in com - 
pact form and easy of access, the remedies which 
have been proved irtost efficacious with such direr 
lions as have in other lands raved thousands of 
lives. Sold by

j GEO. JOHNSON, Druggist, 
ap 25 H8 Hollis Street

O, ting unto the l^ord a new song ,
Sing unto th* Lord all th* earth.

FOR FAMILIES,

The Prayer Meeting
A NO S1BBAT1I SCHOOLS.

V» here all should unite together, young and old 
salm.anil hymns and 
mx and Tune Book,

HAPPT ”01330,
is precisely what is wanted, and is just the book 
that thousands have been so long and anxiously 
desiring might be published. The hymn* and 
Tunes are such as all in the Home Circle and 8ab 
bath School will love to sing- More than half of 
them have the charm of novelty and freshness : 
and the other* arc old and endeared favorites, se
lected from the multitude already in use, aa of 
sterling value and worthy of perpetuation, and 
adapted to all occasions, and are of unusual va
riety and excellence. The aim has been, not only 
to delight the young, but to do them good—win 
and guide them to their best Friend, cheer them in 
His service, and draw out warm hearts end happy 
voices in his worship. The volume contains 
244 Hymns, 84 of which art ORIGINAL, 170 

Tunes, 95 of which are ORIGINAL ;
176 pages, square 16m

Please compare the size of page, dearness o 
type, and strength of binding with any other book 
of this class, and you will be convinced that for 
size snd prick ip is the /

BEST ANW CHEAPEST MP SIC BOOK 
that has ever been published.

TJIICBI----- —-
In stiff paper covers, with cloth backs, $30 per 100 
In Boards, $36 per 100

Do not purchase any other book for yoi^j: Sab
bath School until you have carefully examined

IIAPPY VOICES.
Where Churches and Sabbath School desire only 
one book both for their Social Religious Meetings 
and Sabbath school, Happy Voices will meet 
their wants better than any one book that is pub
lished. Such endeared hymns as those comment’ 
ing—

“ Prime to God, the great Creator/'
4 Just as 1 am—without one pica."
“ Am 1 a Soldier of the" Cross."
“,My Faith looks up to Thee."

• Jesus, Lover of my Soul."
4* Hark, the herald angels sing."
“ Come thou fount of every blessing."
“ To-day the Saviour calls."
“ Must Jesus bear the Cross alone."
“ Come hither, all ye weary souls."
“ When marshalled on the mighty plain. *
Ü When I survey the wondrous Cross”
“ How sweet the name of Jesus sounds."

‘There is a fountain filled with blood.”
“ Not all the blood of beasts."
“ Oh for a thousand tongues to sing ‘
‘ From Greenland’s icy mountains. *
41 The morning light is breaking."
“ When I can read my title clear " \

11 Rock of Ages cleft for me1'
" My Country ’tis of thee.”
“ Nearer my God to Thee." 

and numerous others, dear to every rhri.tian heart, 
with such Tunes as Antioch,'Belief, Dennis, Duke 
Street, Fount, Harwell, Lebanon, Maitland, Mo 
/.art, Oxford, Pasture, Refuge, Shining Shore. 
Ware, and others well know* in our devotional 
meetings, as well as in the Home Circle, gives 
assurance that all that can be expected of, end in, 
Omk Book, cheep in price, and convenient in sizt, 
will be found in

HAPPY VOICES.
N. P. KEMP, 

40 C jrr h 11, Bostein.

London Tea Stores.
Just landing ex Sir R. G. Macdonell :

106 dozen Laxenbr's ricxLis 
10 do CaWea’ Foot jelly 
4 cask» aaucKS and coxdimext»

From the celebrated houie ef B. Lesenby k Sol, o 
London, G. B. For sale at lowest caih prices by

H WETHERBY *. CO.,
At their nw trou, Argyle street, opposite th» 

Colonial Market,
And at No. 15 Brunswick street

may S3. *

Notice of Removal !
The business eTiT. WKTIIERBY & CO. No. 

207 Barrington Street, ii removed to the
New Btüldiog Argyle Street,

Opposite I be Colonial Market, Halifax.
> it \V k Co. hat» greatjileasnre in thanking- the 

t,at,lie for the vefy liheral^atfpiiaxe betfowed upon 
Vtn, and arc row readv$o .wait upon tnetr friends 
wah a choice selection tfi/

Family droceriee,
Al^heir New Store

Dr. Comming’s
r.TFB OF CHRIST.

*THE LIFE snd LESSONS of OUR LORI) 
Unfolded and Illustrated. By the lier. J. CUM- 
MING T).D. Twelve Coloured Illustration» of 
the Parables, and Fifty-two first-das» Engravinfij 
by distinguished Artists. To be had at tha Wes
leyan Book Room

.. one of the most appropriate and acceptable 
gift-books which could be offered or received ”—
London Timet.

*


